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AIL ESTA
ATES LISSTS ON EURON
NEXT AM
MSTERDAM
RETA

Amsterd
dam – 11 Ap
pril 2018 – Reetail Estates (ticker symb
bol: RET), a leading real estate comp
pany specialised
in out‐off‐town retail real estate, began tradin
ng on Euroneext Amsterdam today.
ddition to its listing on th
heir home market on Eurronext Brussels,
Their listting on Euronext Amsterrdam is in ad
since 1998.
mpany has a large real esttate portfolio
o consisting of over 800 retail properrties located in Belgium and
a
The com
the Neth
herlands, co
ombining a surface
s
of more
m
than 975.000 m². This additio
onal listing strengthens
s
the
companyy’s public pro
ofile and visiibility on thee Dutch real estate
e
markeet and amon
ngst Dutch investors.
N
CEO off Retail Estates, said: ”N
Nine monthss after havin
ng entered the
t Dutch reetail properties
Jan de Nys,
market, Retail Esatees is listed on
o Euronext Amsterdam. During thiss period, Retail Estates invested in the
ail Parks conssisting of 140 properties with a fair value
v
of EUR
R 270,95 milllion. With these
acquisitiion of 8 Reta
recent in
nvestments, almost 25% of Retail Esttates’ portfolio is now located in the Netherlandss. Our compa
any
has the a
ambition to become the reference on
n the out‐of‐‐town retail properties
p
m
market
in thee Netherlandss, a
position we already have
h
in our historical
h
hom
me market in
n Belgium.”
brate the listing, Jan de Nys
N sounded the gong in Amsterdam
m, which denotes the opeening of trad
ding
To celeb
of the co
ompany on Euronext
E
Amsterdam.
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About Euronext
Euronext is the leading pan‐European exchange in the Eurozone, spanning Belgium, France, Ireland, The Netherlands, Portugal and
the UK. Euronext has more than 1,300 listed issuers worth €3.8 trillion in market capitalisation as of end February 2018, an
unmatched blue chip franchise consisting of 24 issuers in the Morningstar® Eurozone 50 Index℠ and a strong diverse domestic and
international client base. Euronext operates regulated and transparent equity and derivatives markets. Its total product offering
includes Equities, Exchange Traded Funds, Warrants & Certificates, Bonds, Derivatives, Commodities and Indices. Euronext also
leverages its expertise in running markets by providing technology and managed services to third parties. In addition to its main
regulated market, Euronext also operates Euronext GrowthTM and Euronext AccessTM. For the latest news, find us on Twitter
(twitter.com/euronext) and LinkedIn (linkedin.com/euronext).
About Retail Estates
Retail Estates invests mainly in retail properties located on the periphery of residential areas or along access roads to urban
centres. In conformity with the law, Retail Estates, as a regulated real estate company (Belgian REIT), is subject to specific
regulations such as risk diversification, payment of a minimum distribution of the operational results and restriction of liabilities.
Respecting these regulations, the company enjoys a special tax regime that consists of an almost complete exemption from
corporate tax. Because of this special statute, the amount available for appropriation is higher in comparison with other real estate
companies. As a Belgian REIT, Retail Estates nv disposes over additional trumps such as a diversification of the portfolio, and has an
unlimited statutory period of establishment. The board of directors is composed of representatives of a group of institutional
investors, independent directors and the management, each of them has built up specific knowledge in the retail sector and/or real
estate business. Consequently, all decisions about investments are made expertly and with a view to shareholders’ value. The Retail
Estates share offers each shareholder a free negotiable investment tool that can be capitalised on Euronext at any time.
Disclaimer
This press release is for information purposes only and is not a recommendation to engage in investment activities. This press
release is provided “as is” without representation or warranty of any kind. While all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the
accuracy of the content, Euronext does not guarantee its accuracy or completeness. Euronext will not be held liable for any loss or
damages of any nature ensuing from using, trusting or acting on information provided. No information set out or referred to in this
publication may be regarded as creating any right or obligation. The creation of rights and obligations in respect of financial
products that are traded on the exchanges operated by Euronext’s subsidiaries shall depend solely on the applicable rules of the
market operator. All proprietary rights and interest in or connected with this publication shall vest in Euronext.
This press release speaks only as of this date. Euronext refers to Euronext N.V. and its affiliates. Information regarding trademarks
and intellectual property rights of Euronext is located at www.euronext.com/terms‐use.
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